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Bowl ingBowl ing
NightNight

Last week,
Gobind Sarvar
PAC organised
a Bowling night for the ent ire school community.
This was a fun night which was attended by
many parents, students, teachers and
administ rat ion.
During the evening, everyone competed in five
pin bowling at the Dell Lanes while pizza and
soft  drinks were served. There was even a 2 for 1
draw which our very own Harjot (from gr 5) won.

Many congratulat ions to Harjot for winning and
many thanks to the PAC for organizing this fun

Coming upComing up

Thursday 20thThursday 20th
DecemberDecember

Report cards for term
1 issued
Special assembly -
Martyrdom of Chaar
Sahibzade.

Friday 21st Friday 21st DecemberDecember
Parent teacher
meetings
Half Day - students
dismissed at 11:30
am

24th Dec - 4th Jan24th Dec - 4th Jan
Winter break



evening for the ent ire community to come
together and enjoy!

More pict ures from Bowling nightMore pict ures from Bowling night

Multicultural  DayMulticultural  Day

Last Monday, we celebrated multiculturalism at
Gobind Sarvar. Each class was given a country to
represent and then each class spent the week talking
and researching that country. On Monday, each
class brought food representing their country and
shared it with others.
We live in a multicultural world and it is very
important for our students to understand and respect
other cultures as well as our own. We thank the
teachers for organizing this and thank the students for
their inspiring participation.

Mult icult ural Day phot osMult icult ural Day phot os

Grade 7 Field Trip to the MuseumGrade 7 Field Trip to the Museum

Monday 7th JanuaryMonday 7th January
School re-opens after
winter break

Full CalendarFull Calendar

Extra-curriculumExtra-curriculum
activ itiesactiv ities

    During the past few
weeks, Gobind Sarvar
students have been
engaged in extra-
curriculum activities.

The High School activities
take place during
extended lunchtimes
every Thursday and Friday
while the Junior School
activities take place
during the last two blocks
on Fridays.

There are a wide range of
activities to choose from
ranging from Chess, Arts
club, Yoga and basketball.

We encourage each
student to take
advantage of these
activities so that they can
learn extra life skills.

Chess ContestChess Contest

https://www.gobindsarvar.ca/photos
https://www.gobindsarvar.ca/photos
https://www.gobindsarvar.ca/calendar-1


of Vancouv erof Vancouv er

    The Museum of Vancouver had a lot to offer.
Although we were there for a few hours, we brought

back a lot of knowledge. We learnt a lot about
archaeology. We were asked to dig, measure, and
study artifacts from different civilizations. When we
were digging up the artifacts we felt as if we were

archaeologists.We learned about ancient civilizations
such as Ancient Rome, Ancient Greece,

Mesopotamia, Ancient Egypt, Ancient China, and the
Indus Valley. We also learned about mummification.
We were given the opportunity to examine a real life

mummy, which was a very unique experience. This
trip was a very memorable experience.

The Junior School Chess
contest has begun. This will
be a knock-out contest in
which players are
randomly chosen to play
each other.
As players win, they
automatically enter into
the next round and play
against other winners.
The winner of the contest
will be the player that won
all others that he/she
played.

Lets see who our
champion will be? We will
find out next week!


